
My job involves the Security of the Weap-

ons/Sensitive items, Computers, and  the 

classrooms, perform monthly inventory.   

I am C/CPT Khalia Terry, a graduating sen-

ior , and I am thrilled at the prospects for 

this upcoming year in JROTC. As  the         

S-3Training & Operations Officer, I am the 

liason between JROTC and other agencies,  

I coordinate and request resources . I am 

also the cadet that inputs all training activi-

ties and events for the whole battalion.  

Hi, I am S-4 C/LT Carey Smith, as your    

Supply Officer for 2014-2015,  I will be the 

cadet that issues the uniforms, creates the 

hand-receipts, maintains the clothing record 

and also keep an accurate count of our in-

ventory thereby keeping the required 10% 

authorized.  

 Hello Everyone, I am your Public Affairs 

Officer; the person responsible to advertise 

and market JROTC on the bulletin boards, 

newsletters, yearbook is C/LT Bernice 

Burns.  I let you know why this program is a 

great benefit. 

Hi I am Levi Aldridge. I am your S-6, Web 

Technology / Master, it is my duty to keep 

our Website updated with all the infor-

mation that is relevant to us.  

Hi, I’m C/LTC Cadet Charity Foster, the 

Special Assistant to the Senior Army In-

structor. A few of my responsibilities are 

the administering of the Cadet of the 

Month/ Semester Board and working with 

the SAI to assist on cadet related issues. I 

am looking forward to what this year has 

to offer and to working and assisting with 

Staff and the Drill Team. 

Welcome Everyone, I am the 

6th Battalion Commander, 

Cadet Lieutenant Colonel 

Roshundra Edwards,  a Gradu-

ating Senior, and I am excited 

as I anticipate  this exceptional  

year ahead, one that everyone 

will remember. The Staff and 

I stand prepared to do our job 

to our full potential.  I am re-

sponsible for the success and 

failure of this battal-

ion. I don’t take this 

responsibility light-

ly.  I am committed 

to serve you. To-

gether we will make 

this a terrific year. 

Hi,  my name is C/MAJ Ya-

kira Halsey, Battalion Execu-

tive Officer. I am a LET 4, 

Gradating Senior and I am re-

sponsible for the training meet-

ing of the Staff.                                                 

 I ensure that the staff are doing 

their assigned job correctly, to 

enable the Battalion to perform 

at an Optimum level, nothing 

less will do. 

I am C/CSM Janeshia Ham-

blin., my responsibility in-

cludes; administering the duty 

assignments for the Flag detail 

in the Battalion and the  adviser 

to the  Battalion Commander on 

enlisted personnel affairs. 

Hi, I am C/LT LaJoyela 

Knotts, your Administra-

tive /Adjutant Officer, My 

job is to   keep accurate 

and current information on 

all 262 cadets in the battal-

ion.  I imput data to print pro-

motion orders, awards orders, 

and demotion orders.  Let’s  

get promoted and make an im-

pact! 

Hi, My name is C/LT Shaterria 

Holloway and I am a graduat-

ing Senior and your S-2 Intelli-

gence/Security Officer.  
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Special points of inter-

est:     Seniors be Proac-

tive! $$ is Available for 

you, tap into it apply earli-

er, but you have to Act 

NOW.  Scholarships  

Opportunities Knock just 

once sometimes. Don’t  

blow your chance to obtain 

Free $$$$, just apply, what 

do you have to lose, You 

have all to gain, Your par-

ents or guardians will be 

pleased.  

Check out this website  

NOW!!! Deadline  Aug 31, 

2014. 

http:// scholarshipguid-

ance.com/scholarship 

10000 college scholarship 

8935 
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This years’ JROTC partici-

pants are as follows: C/

LTC Roshundra Edwards 

(BC), C/LT Levi Aldridge 

(S-6), C/LT Bernice Burns

(S-5), C/LT Lajoyela 

Knotts (S-1), C/LT Curti-

sha Brown (Assistant S-1) 

and C/CPT James Bennett 

and C/SGT  Edwin Thomp-

son. 

New Hope Baptist Church hosted a Fun Run for the 

community to help…. Many people participated from 

7 to 70 years Old. Everyone was included, some ran, 

some walked, some spectated and cheered. 

This activity serves as a community service for us ca-

dets it helps us to see other needs besides our own and 

actually reach out to assist.  

Our cadets had a good time, we were able to socialize 

with cadets from other schools/Battalions and build 

some friendships. It was certainly a positive event.   

      Convocation:  12 August  2014 

New Hope Bastist Church 

9th Grade Orientation 

actually fit in, that in-

deed PHS has a lot to 

offer students if stu-

dents apply themselves 

they could greatly en-

hance their GPAs.       

The majority of the teachers 

were present. The Band, Choir, 

Drill Team, Flag Team per-

formed and JROTC 6th Bn 

Mighty Rams TRANSFORM-

ERS” .   

The following cadets partici-

pated: Our BC, C/LTC 

Roshundra Edwards, C/CSM 

Janeisha Hamblin, C/LT Ber-

nice Burns, C/LT LaJoyela 

Knotts. Also present were the 

Color Guards: C/LT Bernice 

Burns, C/LT Tracy Smith, C/

SGT Avenea Moore, C/SGT 

Joshua Jamison and  C/CPL 

Detaines Curtis. 

The 9th Grade Orienta-

tion was done with the 

students in mind. Their 

goal was to ensure that  

students felt as though 

they belong and could 
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Early Tuesday Morning on 12 August 2014, our cadets 

were on duty ready to welcome and usher in all of Jack-

son Public Schools employees, including our very own 

teachers. We were filled with great anticipation and ex-

pectations of  this school year. 

 

The Program was the best I ever experienced. The Su-

perintendant, Dr Gray did something different this year, 

he actually made his entrance with the band and had his 

daughter introduced him. This minute thing allowed 

people to see the personal (family) aspect of the man, by 

coming out with the band, he demonstrated that he sup-

ports us. 

 

Dr. Gray’s Speech was inspiring and there was also a 

speech from a 5th grader that truly motivated the teach-

ers. Reminding the educators that they indeed had what 

it takes and should come to school ready to engage and 

challenge students, since we are future Lawyers, Doc-

tors, Principals, Teachers, Scientists, Mathematicians, 

Engineers and soldiers. 

 

This year the participants were: C/LTC Roshundra Ed-

wards, C/LT Levi Aldridge, C/LT Lajoyela Knotts, C/

LT Bernice Burns, C/LT Christian Gatlin, C/LT Carey 

Smith, C/LT Jessica Quarles 
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CADET STAFF TRAINING!! 
The Cadet Staff Training is an excellent idea to ensure that all staff cadets that are tasked with the prestigious and honorable key 

jobs functioning in the various aspects of  the Battalion can do so in an effective manner  with little refresher training if they real-

ly have a desire, discipline, commitment and are dedicated. It is a balancing act, but one that is worth it. The Staff if effective can 

set the right tone for the success of the battalion. The Cadet were also exposed to various Guest Speakers that inspired and moti-

vated them that they will be making a difference with the right mindset and attitude it can open doors of opportunity in life. The 

training is the foundation upon where other training can be added to enhance the cadets knowledge base. The training was con-

ducted from 5-8 August 2014. 

 

Summer Food Service Program Kickoff 
The Summer Food Service Program Kickoff was held on 3 June 2014. Our Color Guard answered the call to 

duty and executed their duties in an outstanding manner. The Cadets enjoyed the Program and they were able 

to meet distinguished people like our Superintendent Dr. Gray. Also had a chance to see many people from 

our community, a very good experience. 

                    William Carey University 
 
On June 2-5, 2014 selected cadets had the privilege to go to William Carey University, this was a very beneficial program for the cadets. 
The cadets was introduced to different occupations in the medical field and guest speakers addressed the cadets and brought clarity about 
their  various occupation specialties. The cadets had the opportunity to do practical hands-on exercises and learned about the different 
equipment  and resources that was utilized  for their particular field. This was the first iteration of this type of training for JPS.   

Stem Camp  
In June, the Cadets had an enjoyable time at STEM Camp, they were exposed to a wealth of knowledge and expertise on a variety of 

technology, experiences, there were subject matter experts that were willing to teach and share information with our future leaders 

(cadets).  The cadets were able to work on both their mental and physical wellness. Every morning they participated in some form of 

physical activities, yoga, football, tug of war and basketball.  

Upcoming events 
 August 28, 2014    Service Learning Planning 

 August 29, 2014    Color Guard For Football Game   ( Provine vs. Murrah) 

 On August 30, 2014      JROTC Parent Orientation  

 September 4, 2014   Get 2 College Workshop for Freshman and Sophomores 

 September 15, 2014    Get 2 College Workshop for Juniors and Seniors 

 September 19-20, 2014 JROTC Consolidated  ATU (Camp Hood)  

 September 15, 2014    Get 2 College Workshop for Juniors and Seniors 

 September 24, 2014 1st Deposit of $10 for Military Ball 

 October 18, 2014     Deposit of $20 due for Military Ball 

 October 15, 2014    Financial Literacy Workshop 

 October 28, 2014    ASVAB Test @ 9:00 in the Cafeteria  



 Color Guard :  

This is a prestigious and 

honorable position, it re-

flects the discipline of the 

organization, Represent 

the cadet battalion at ac-

tivities directed by the 

cadet battalion command-

er, cadet battalion XO, or 

the instructor staff.  

This team consists of 4 

members: 2 Guards and 2 

Flags( National & State). 

They compete at all the    

meets and there are male 

cadet and female cadet 

teams.  The Color Guard 

performs opening ceremo-

nies at school sporting 

events, community organi-

zations, and participate in 

local parades. The Color 

Guard sets the tone for the 

activity or event. There-

fore Color Guard is hand-

picked. It is an honor and 

privilege to serve as a Col-

Unarmed Drill Team: 

If you are willing to be 

on this team prepare to 

have the best fun of your 

entire life in high 

school. This team is a 

synchronized step team 

that steps to the beat of 

first – third place. 

 

Only Committed People 

need to participate, we 

want to win, not just 

show up. 

Armed Drill Team: 

To be apart of this team, 

you have to  be tough 

mentally and physically. 

Because you need to 

handle the rifle without 

reservation and hesita-

tion. The Drill Team is 

seeking dedicated and 

committed cadets that 

aren't afraid to get 

bruised up and to get 

sore, for the team’s suc-

cess.  

 

Only Committed People 

need to participate, we 

want to win, not just 

show up. 

--TEAM REPORTS: 

JLAB / JROTC Aca-

demic Bowl Team: A 

team built on academic 

leadership, the JROTC 

Academic Bowl Chal-

lenge is sponsored by 

the College Options 

Foundation.  It’s a fast–

paced online academic 

competition designed to 

challenge and prepare 

high school students for 

college entrance exams 

such as the SAT and 

ACT.  

Each level of the com-

petition consists of 

questions derived from 

the JROTC curriculum, 

language arts, math, 

science and current 
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JROTC Team Practice Schedule 

Monday: Cadet Challenge & Drill 

Team 

Tuesday: Drill Team & Color 

Guard 

Wednesday: Academic/Leadership 

Team & Staff & ATU 

Thursday: Drill Team & Color 

Armed & Unarmed Ex-

hibition Team: The 

armed Exhibition Drill team 

competes in several drill 

meets throughout the year. 

The basis of the team is to 

do drills but with the bonus 

of throwing rifles in the air, 

showcasing their talents and 

skill by spinning  and toss-

ing it. The JROTC Drill Ex-

hibition is for cadets who 

love a thrill and dare to ex-

perience something different 

and unique drill and tossing 

around guns. This is defi-

nitely something to be proud 

of being a part of.  

Unarmed Exhibition Team 

showcase their creativity, 

talent, and skills without the 

rifle. It is very popular with 

the young ladies. 

 

 

Adventure Training Unit          

The Adventure Training Unit 

was conducted at Hazlehurst, 

CAMP HOOD.  The training 

started with the candle light 

torch ceremony to welcome 

the cadets. Each school had 

the responsibility to explain 

one of the seven army values. 

The cadets also learned how 

to count paces and  operate  a 

compass correctly. They also 

learned how to  work as a 

team and be more effective 

communicators. The cadets 

slept in tents and learned to 

build a campfire.  

Cadet Challenge 

The cadets exercise 

and compete against 

the other schools in 

the pull-ups, curl-

ups, v-sit reach, one

-mile run, and the 

shuttle run events. 

The cadets disci-

pline and train their 

bodies to compete 

and perform at a 

high level.  


